
 
 

Financial User Group 
Financial User Group determines approvers and the sequence of the approval for all costs. A financial 
user group must have at least one member (i.e., user) and it can report to only one other user group. It 
can have unlimited users, one responsible user (i.e., manager), and up to ten approvers. Thus, every 
document (i.e., Department Requisition, PCard Transaction, etc.) for cost allocation originating from the 
low level group would have to go through a minimum of three approvals (given one approver at each 
level). Org Units are attached to user groups. 

1. List User’s Financial User Groups 
 
PantherNet Direct Command: CM UG UG 
 

2. User Group’s Reporting Structure 
 
 Position the cursor on a line that contains a Financial User Group 

 

 
 Press PF5 and then press Enter to Implode User Group and display user group’s reporting 

structure. 
 

https://dwreports.pbcc.edu/ReportServer/Pages/ReportViewer.aspx?%2ffinanceprojects%2fsecr%2fcm_organizational_codes_table
https://dwreports.pbcc.edu/ReportServer/Pages/ReportViewer.aspx?%2ffinanceprojects%2fsecr%2fcm_financial_user_groups_with_orgs


 
 

 
 
In the above example, the user group INSTR-N reports to user group BTGENRL. Also, notice that 
Jean Wihbey and Charlene Blevens have a limit 500 and 5000 respectively. This is the minimum 
amount of the cost associated with a request (document), which would require the associated 
approver’s approval. 
 

3. List Members of a Group  
 
 Press PF6 to view a list of members for the group. 



 
 

 

 
 

 There are two types of user access to a group and associated Org Units: 

a. Display access - the user can view documents. 
b. Modify access - the user can enter, update, and view documents. 

4. List Org Units attached to a User Group 
 
 Type direct command CM UG OG, type the Group ID on the User Group field, and then press 

Enter (If you don’t know the Group ID, type CM UG and press PF1 on the User Group field. 
Position the cursor on a line that contains a Financial User Group and press Enter twice). 
 

 



 
 

 

5. Document Approval Path 

Now we look at how the document approval path gets created when you submit a document. It is 
based on the account number which is provided with any document for fund allocation/usage. The 
account number contains the Org Unit. It is the attached user group which then determines the 
"Approval Path". 

For an example, we will look at Department Req. 2016-00000902. The account number for this 
particular requisition is 11110400 110400 10 65501, and therefore the Org Unit is 11110400 110400 
10 (BIOLOGY - A&P) which is attached to user group BS (Biological Science). 
 

 

Here the low level group BS (Biological Science) reports to middle level group DEANACAD (Dean of 
Academic - Central) which then reports to top level group BTGENRL (Budget Manager - General 
Funds). 

The approval path for this requisition is: 



 
 

 

Note that Dr. Maria Vallejo and Charlene Blevens are not in the approval path for this requisition 
because the total amount of the requisition ($1,500) is less than the minimum limit ($5,000) that 
would require for those approvers' approval. 

 
Financial user group reports that may be useful: 
 
•  All Financial User Groups with Org Numbers 

•  Find Financial User Group for an Org Number 

•  Find Org Number(s) attached to User Groups 

•  Your Financial User Groups, Org Numbers, and Approvers/Users 

https://dwreports.pbcc.edu/reportserver?%2ffinanceprojects%2fsecr%2fcm_financial_user_groups_with_orgs
https://dwreports.pbcc.edu/reportserver?%2ffinanceprojects%2fsecr%2fcm_find_financial_user_groups
https://dwreports.pbcc.edu/reportserver?%2ffinanceprojects%2fsecr%2fcm_find_orgs_attached_to_financial_user_group
https://dwreports.pbcc.edu/reportserver?%2ffinanceprojects%2fsecr%2fcm_financial_usergroups_and_orgs

